Scottish Registered Charity Number SC006544

BUTESHIRE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
MEMBERSHIP FORM
Please complete the form below and return it to the Membership Secretary, Buteshire Natural
History Society, Bute Museum, Stuart Street, Rothesay PA20 0EP with a remittance of £20.00 per
person.
Cheques should be made out to BNHS. Cash can be left with the Museum Custodian. If you would
like to pay by Standing Order please complete the attached form and hand in to your bank.
Please tick the relevant box
Standing order form completed



Cheque



Cash



NAME:____________________________________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
POSTCODE:______________

TEL:___________________

EMAIL ADDRESS:________________________________
Please tick if you would like to receive the BNHS newsletter by:
Email



printed copy



both



Please tell us which fields of the society are of particular interest to you:
Archaeology



Recent Local History



Bute Archives



Birds



Other animals



Plants



Geology



Astronomy



The Society supplies the voluntary workers who assist with running the Museum, relief museum
duty and other tasks. Please tick any of the following aspects of Museum work with which you
would be willing to assist. Please remember that the Society and the Museum rely on members to
continue functioning.
Record Keeping



Relief Door Duties



Computer work

Wild Flower Display



Delivering newsletters



Other(please specify)



If you pay income tax we can claim gift aid on your membership, making it worth 25% more.
If you pay income tax and would be willing to allow us to claim gift aid please tick here and we will
send you a Gift Aid form



BUTESHIRE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
Paying by Standing Order helps the Society a lot. Firstly, it avoids
having to chase up unpaid memberships from people who forget to
pay in the autumn. Secondly it makes it much easier for the Society
to collect Gift Aid on your membership fee if you are a UK tax
payer. Gift Aid will increase the value of your membership by an
extra £4 with no cost to yourself.
A reminder too that as a BNHS member you are able to visit the
Museum free of charge, use the Library facilities, participate in any
meetings run by the Society, both indoor and outdoor and receive a
copy of the Transactions.
If you already pay by standing order or are willing to do so please
complete the form on the right hand side of the page, detach and
hand in to your Bank. We are asking you to ensure you include an
identification with the standing order form so that when your
payment arrives we know who it is from. Some account details do
not show us the name we know you by and can be perplexing.

BANK STANDING ORDER
To the Manager _________________________________________ Bank
Address ____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
____________________________ post code ________________

BUTESHIRE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY
Until further notice please pay to Clydesdale Bank, Rothesay
(82-67-27), for credit of Buteshire Natural History Society
(A/C no. 50160126), the sum of

*£20.00 (Twenty pounds)
*£40.00 (Forty pounds)

(*delete as appropriate for one person or a couple)
annually, commencing on the 1st October 2013
This instruction replaces any previous instruction regarding
payment to this account.

Thank you,
Dawn Collis (Secretary)

Please debit my account number .........................................with the
above payments. Please identify the payment as being from

Account name ............................................................
Signature ________________________
Date

______________

